
New To-Da- y.

WANTKD Three or four good blanket
wcavurs Ht one. Addles Sweet
Graa Woolnii Mill Company, Win.
WliiJIIiOil, inniiagur, tlift Timber, Moil- -

itlta.

KOlt KI'.NT A lHturrl Iioiikm,

ynnli'ii, chicken yard, In Green Point.
Mm. Oiavea. Ann. I I.

oimy to limn at Inwrat rates,
iikiMiic iv inurrmi.

Wanted some good hay. I mjulre at
tlm Kuterprise ollli'H. '

MONKY TO LOAN AT ft AND 7

jmr cent. Farm Security, U'Kkn A
Hriiliitkl,.

LOT KiintUy, between Kill View
ml Muln street, a gold hat pin with

pearl ant. Finder pleasu leave at
ofllce.

nflKiKH AOIUKKITII, (olllrti In tlm
Hullillng,) have Ilia clioli il

city, sutiurtiaii anil cooiitry prutwrty for
aiiiallrst priori,

MONKY TO I.OAN-- 1 11 A VK HKVF.UAL
sums of money belonging to private
Individuals which 1 am authorized to
loan, nn long t i mo at II ami 7 ht eent.
I'ohi ol loan will be made very reason-alil-

II. K. Chuss, attorney atlirw.

LOST, NTKAYKH Olt hTOLKN- -A
conv.horU a old, yellow, with
Mark stripes, with white bull strap.
Anyone knowing whnre this vow la, or
having the aniuml In tlieif possession,
will be properly rewkrdud and have
all expenses paid by notifying M. A.
Filers at Gladstunn, or by leaving
word at F.nterprise oMre,

BTKAYF.D-Fro- m the premises of the
undersigned, about August 1. k cheat-nu- t

sorrel mare, 10 ynnra old, wliitn
stripe in lace, saddle marks, brnndtid
with letters "M. W." in circle on lull
khouldur, mid weighs alout 1U50

pounds. A Iw ml reward will bo paid
lor itilurmalinii that will lend to the
recovery of the horse. F. K. linker,
Went Oregon City.

1 L1DU11U1 iiitllUUU

I'M V.. Tnytor wan a visitor to 1'orlund
last Tnesday.

Mayor Dlmlck wa a visitor to Barlow
last Saturday. ',

.1. If. Turiiey was a visitor to Salem
Wednesday.

Miss Ressie Kelly baa returned from
visit at Seaside.

Miss I .til ti llanklna vinitctl Canby
fi lends lust week.

Uncle Hilly Barlow, of Harlow, wan In
Hie city Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. T. K, Cowing have gone
to Seattle for a visit,

Mina Miirin Miles bun returned from k
vImi! at McMinnvillu.

I.. K. Wise, of rortlnnd, bad business
in tbls city laHt Saturday.

Mrk. (irant 11. Diinick lias gone to
Newport for the aniiimer. ,

Mina Echo Samson haa returned from
visit with Aurora (riends.

Miss Kdllh Cheney baa gone to Pay-to- n

for a visit with relatives.

Fred I'arker, of Seattle, visited with
friend in this city this week.

Miaa Nellie Boyd la home from a six
week' sojourn at Long Heach.

C. II. Dye and Ron Trafton, have none
to the mountains for an outing

Fied Warner, of Seattle, visited thlsJ
week with relative In Oregon City.

O. A. Harding and family bave none
to Sandy to spend their annual outing.

Mina Nellie Younger, of Lewiston, Ida-
ho, is visiting with relatives in this city.

Mr. M. C Strickland nd child have
returned from k few weeks at Newtiort.

A. Knapp and E. Klcmsen have gone
to Newport lor an outing of a few week.

Dan Williams and J. W. Nnblobuve
returned from k ten days' outing ut Set-sid-

F T Grlllilh and I. F. Morey have re-

turned from a fishing trip to Hoaring
river.

Mr. and Mr. W. II. Howell spent sev-

eral days this week with friends In Port-
land.

Mrs. Mamie Hayden, of Salem, visited
friends in this city the latter part of last
week.

Mrs. W. L. Block and daughter, Miss
Essie, bave returned from Martin's
Spring.

Miss Dorothy Chase Iims returned to
California, after a visit with relatives in
this city. .

Q. T. Watt and Cyrus Hattan, of
Stone, were visitors in Oregon City last
Saturday.

John W. Minto, of Portland, deputy
internal revenue collector, was in the
city Monday.

Mrs. C. W. Evans and children have
gone to Tacoma and Cle Klum, Washing-
ton, for a visit.

Fred Miller and family have gone to
Trout creek on the Molalla river for a
short recreation.

Sheriff Shaver spent the wepk with
his family who are encamped at Newport
for the summer.

Roy Clark has returned to Bandon
after a visit with his mother, Mrs. T. W.
Clark, in this city.

Mrs. M. F. Draper and Mrs. Emma
McDonald were the guests of friend at
Mt. Angul this week.

James W. Milne, a native of England,
has declared bis intention of becoming
an American citizen.

Miaa Vark Caufield, bookkeeper in
the P.ank of Oregon City, ha resigned
her position in this city and will go to
Portland to accept a place in an abstract
ollicc. Sum Stevens, of Canemah, has
accepted the position made vacant by
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Mix Caulleld'k resignation. Mr. Stev-

en fur a number of years has been
by the Oregon Water Power ar.d

lUilwiiy Coiupiiny tii.it Oregon City
;

Mrs. K. K.Taylor and daughter, Kltna,
hove goiiu to Astoria to visit with friends
until alter the regatta. '

I.ouls Young, of Eastern Oregon, is
vMilug In Hun rily, tho guest of hi
brother, lieo. II. Young.

II. L. Swenson, of lied Cak, Iowa, Is

visiting in this eliy, the gueat of his
cousin, Mr. J, II. Turney.

Mis Hriiwnell, of Portland, bus re-

turned to Portland after a visit with her
brother, Senator Hrownell.

Miss Lulu Spangler haa returned to
Curvallia after a visit Willi tier sister.
Mra, J I.. Porter, in this city.

Citv Recorder Ilmce C. Curry liss
hi) family at Newport and ex-

pect to speml two week at the seaside.

Mis Josephine Chase baa returned
from Colfax, Washington, and will end
tb summer with her aunt, Mr. K. J).
Wilson.

Mra. CIihh. Albright and family and
Mrs. W, II. Moody ar.d family, have
gone to Wilboit Spring for their annual
outing.

Mr. and Mr. R. J. Moore, of Molalla,
were in the city the latter part of last
week the guests of their daughter, Mrs,
O. D. Kby

Mr. M. M. Ilannlster, who lias been
receiving medical treatment in litis city,
lias returned to her home at Vancouver,
Washington.

. Mrs, C. A. Nash, of the money order
department of the Oregon City postuflice,
spent this week with friends at Camion
iteach.

Mis Mutla Finley ha gone lo Port-
land for a short visit. Miss Klnley has
quite completely recoverel from her re-

cent injury. i

Clayton Young, of Salem, has accept-e- d

a pcsillon In the bicycle and umbrella
hospital and machine shop of Johnson
A Lamb of this citv.

J. W. (liinong, secretary of the Port-
land Homing Mills Company, accompa-
nied by his fiimily, visited with relatives
in tiiis city ibis week.

County recorder Ptevens and his dep.
llty, Mr. Itamshy, spent Sunday lleblng
on the Molitll Of com so they returned
with k flue string of trout.

Frank Neliren went to Long Heach
Tuesday and returned yesterday with
Mrs. Neliren, who has been spending
the summer at this popular resort.

Mrs. A. E. I.atonrette and Miss Freda,
have gone to Los (iatos, California,
where Miss Kredu will continue her mu-

sical studies at k conservatory.

Miss Mina lleadley came up from Or-

egon City last evening for a few duv
visit with her patents, Mr. and Mrs, C.
lleadley. Albany Herald, August 7.

John DulTy, 'of California, is in the
city, having been called to Oregon by
the serious illness of bis father, David
Puffy, the veteran mail carrier to Mol-

alla.

Mrs. J. II. Westover ami sons, Mrs.
C. H. Mnsselman and daughter .'essie,
and son Frank, and Miss Florence West-ove- r

have gone to Newport to xnd
about two weeks.

Ed Shaw, Oregon City's faithful niubt
police ollicar, is almost incapacitated
from work by reason of a badly intlamed
eye. His numerous friends hope for him
a sedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Huntley have re-

turned from a trip to Denver, 'lhey
were gone a week and report an enjoya-
ble trip but (or the extreme weather
with which they met.

Miss Msttie Winkle, of'IUncroft,
Iowa, who lis been visiting relative at
Gladstone, departed last Saturday and
will visit in Cklilornis and Montana
while eu route to her home.

Mrs. Holsimrer, formerly operator for
the Postal Telegraph Co. in Albany,
passed through the city yesterday on her
way to her new position for the company
at Oregon City. Albany Herald.

Mrs. E. E. Williams, of Portland, wa
in the city this week, the guest of Mrs.
It. D Wilson. Mr. Williams and son
Roy joined Mr. Wilson and left this
week for a flHhingtrip in the mountains.

J. H. Vernon, salesman at Huntley
liros.' ding store, has returned from
Polk county, where he was called by
the sickness and death of his father,
John Vernon, an early pioneer residing
at Rickrenll, Polk county. v

Misses Hetta and Fannie France re-

turned recently from a three months'
visit in Iowa, Illinois, Wisconsin and
Minnesota, where they had a pleasant
time visiting relatives and friends. They
are glad, however, to lie back in Oregon
again.

Dan DufTy, the pioneer mail carrier
oei ween mis cuy ami ine nioiaua conn'
try, has been taken to Portland lor treat
ment at St. Vincent hospital, lie is
considered serioiislv ill and will probably
not recover. Mr. Dully is sufToring from
llrigbt's disease.

County Judge T. F. Ryan waa In

Portland last brlday nlgtit to attend a
meeting of the board of trustees of the
I. O. O. F. lodge, of which he is treas-
urer. The purpose of the meeting was
the opening of bid and the awarding of
a contract lor a dormitory on tne uua
Fellows' property on the East Side.

Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Adams and little
daughter, of Hood River, were visitors
in this city last Friday. Captain Adams
is an early pioneer rf Oregon and wa
the founder and editor of the Oregon
Argus, that was published in this city
from 18T)5 to 1SU4, when it was purchased

imp Back
a

SCOTT'S EMULSION won t make a
hump back straight, wither will It make
a short leg Ion,, but It feeds (oft bone
and beds diseased bone and Is among
the few genuine means of recovery In

rickets and bone consumption. '

Send for frre -- ample.
SCOTT IIOWNK. Chcml.u.

I'eart Street, New York.
juc. ano ft KXJ, All araggiM.

by A. flush, the Salem banker, and re-

moved to that city. In IHfll Captain
Adam was appointed by President Lin-

coln a collector of customs at' Astoria.

Virgil Morgan, of Oregon City, arrived
here last Friday and is visiting bis sis-

ter, My. -. Dvi ...II. II. Cole, of

Oregon City, has been In ti e city sev-

ers! days, a guest ol J. W, (iilmore. Mr.
Coin and Mr. (iilinore were close friend
during the Indian war and bave been
since that eventful period In Oregon his-

tory. Naturally the old pioneers had
good time during the past week. He re-

turned home Tuesday. Silverton

THE LOCAL NEWS.

Rear in mind that at the P.ackst Store
they ars selling goods Ittlow cost while
they last.

Tin" home of Mr. and Mr Fred
was gladdened Saturday by

the arrival ol an daughter.

Koine drunken hoodlum last Sunday
night demolished one of the large plate
window in the Methodist church build-
ing.

Preaching at the Congregational
church in lily next Sunday morning and
evening, the Kith inst., by the pastor of
the M. E. Church, South,

The Hubbard Oiant proved more than
an equal (or the West Side baseball team
in a contest at Hubbard last Sunday and
captured the game by the score ol 7 to 4.

While painting a building at his borne
in this city last Monday alternoon, City
Attorney (ieorge L. Storey (ell to the
ground, austaining a fracture of bis legs.

There will lie an ice cream social given
by the Ladies' Aid Sis'iety of the Luth-
eran church, Oregon City, Ore., at the
residence of Wm. Knapp, in the evening
of Wednesday, Aug, 2li. All are invited.

Mayor Grant II. Diinick attteniled a
harvest fuftivul at Damascus last Satur-
day, where be delivered an address at
the request ol the Modern Woodmen ol
the World, under whose auspices the ex-

ercise weie held. .

The burning of the grass and brush on
the liluir side Tuesday alternoon engaged
the at'ention of the local volunteer lire
Hk'bters lor a lime. For a few hours the
Fourth street steps were threatened, but
no damage resulted.

Frederick Tinner, aged 24, died last
Saturday at the home of hi mother-in-law- ,

Mr. N'11 Nelson, at Parkplace.
Death resulted from a complication of
diseases .'or the treatment of which he
had l'en In a Portland hospital. Burial
took place in Portland.

C-- Lewis, aged 8(1 years, of Willam-
ette Kalis, was committed to the state
insane asylum Tuesday morning,
is a native of the state of Ohio, and was
taken to the asylum Tuesday night by
Deputy Sheriff Rurlord.

County Judge Ryan had the misfor-
tune Uiis week to lose a line blooded colt
that promised to become a valuable ani-

mal. When but two days old, the. colt
fell into a ditch and was not discovered
lor about five hours. In that time it sus-

tained injuries from which it died.

John C. Townsend, who Is employed
on the Southern Picitic bridge construc-
tion gang, had his hands badly lacera-
ted Sunday when they became entan-
gled in a row and pulley that he was
operating. The index finger on (lis
right hand was severed all the second
joint, and the left band was also badly
bruised.

The barn, and most of it content, on
the John linker farm on the Molalla road
tour miles from this city, was burned
Wednesday afternoon in the absence of
Mr. Baker, who was in this city. In at-

tempting to save the buggy and some
(arming machinery from the flames, Mr.
Baker wa seriously burned about the
arms. Mr. Maker a loss win amount to
about 500, with no insurance.

A second rural fiee delivery route is to
he established froin the Oregon City
ollice, starting September i.r. It will
serve the people of Stone, Logan and
Viola, is twenty-fiv- e miles In length and
will reach 170 families. Carl Joenke
will be the carrier. A petitbu is being
circulated for another route that will
serve the residents of Sbiibel and Carus.
The first rural in this county was Btarted
August I and distributes mail in the
New Era district.

The Teasel creek congregation of the
M. E. Church, South, have a large and
nourishing ladies' aid society, of which
Mrs. Nettie Allbright is president and
Miss Hattie Miller is secretary. The
basket social lately given under its au-

spices was a decided success, socially
and financially. Out of the proceeds the
ladies generously donated 5 50 towards
rent ol parsonage in Oregon City. With
the balance it is the intention to make
some needed repairs on tUe church
property.

Among the notable features of the Ar-

gonaut for August 1. 11)03, are "The
Blood of His Father: How the Tempest
Showed the Mettle of Perk," a rattling
good story by Job n Fleming Wilson:
"Some W'histfer Controversies," an in
teresting article on the "scraps" of the
noted painter; "The Lynching of a
Woman," in which Ueraldine Conner
recalls a dark chapter in California's-histor- y;

and a criticism of the Neill
Morosco company in "A Royal Fam-
ily" at the California, by Josephine
Hart Phelps.

.Hot Over Wise.
Tbere is an old allegorical piuture of a

girl scared at a grans-hoppe- r, but in the
act of heedlessly treading on a snake.
This is paralleled by the man who spends
a large sum of money building a cyclone
cellar, but neglects to provide his family
with a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea .Remedy as a safe-

guard against bowel complaints, whose
victims outnumber those of the cyclone
a hundred to one. This remedy is every-
where recognized as the most prompt
and reliable medicine in use for these
diseases. For sale by G. A. Harding.

Tf vnn don't ppt the ENTERPRISE" TOO.

J don't get the news.

Social Events j

C. II. Can Held, of the Bank of Oregon
Cily, was very pleasantly surprised
Tuesday evening by a company of neigh-
bor and (riends In celebration of bis
flllieth birthday.

Last Thursday evening, Mr. C. 'T.
Kelly chaperoiifd a company of young
people on a picnic prty to Magoon'i
Park near this city. Ti e trip was made
bv row boat from this city and the bean-ti- f

ill moonlight evening wa enjoyed to
the full measure. .,' i

Mr. Michael Ohmann, of Carlton,
Minnesota, and Mis Matilda Blenkush
were married in this city Wednesdsy
morning, August 12, 11)03, Rev. A. Keid-haa-

temporary rector of St. John'
Catholic church, officiating. The cere-
mony was performed at the church.

i
About filty yourg people of Oregon

City SKfit Saturday evening at Holmes'
Park where an enjoyable tune is report-
ed. Games were played on the spacious
Iswn and an excellent luncb was served.
The young people are very thankful to
Miss MoliA-- for the us of the park for
the evening.

True fraternaiism in the order of the
order of the Fraternal Brotherhood is
probably only equalled ty the social
spirit that characterizes this organiza-
tion. Evidence ol this fact wa pre-

sented at ttie social dance kt Canemah
Park Tuesday evening. Tbls psrty was
given jointly by the lieinber of the or-

der residing in Portland and Oregon
City. A trolley party bringing 200
people from Portland, reached the city
about 9 o'clock and dancing was enjoyed
until midnight.

Beginning tonight. Sola Circle, Women
of Woodcraft, of this city, will meet on
the second snd fourth Friday evenings of
each month instead of the second and
fourth Saturday evenings.

OltlM.TI.VM'E 0. -
Anordiriknce kssessing the cost of im-

proving Jackson Street of Oregon City.
Oregon, from the Southerly . line ol

Fifth Street to the Southerly line of

Thirteenth Street and directing an en-

try of such assessments in the docket
o( city liens.
OHKOON CITV DOF.S ORDAt.V AS FOLLOWS :

Section 1. The Council of Oregon City
having ascertained the cost of improv-

ing Jki kKon Street of Oregon City, Ore-

gon, from the Southerly line of Fifth
Street to the Southerly line of Thirteenth
Street as provided by Ordinmce No. 285,

to be the sum of 17010 8J.
Now, therefore, skid sum is hereby as-

sessed to the several lots and parts of

lots and tracts of land in the respective
amounts set opposite the number and
description thereof, in section . three (3)

of Ma Ordinance, a being benefitted by
the said street improvement, in said
amounts.

Section 2. The Recorder is hereby di-

rected to enter a statement of the assess-

ment hereby made in the docket of city
liens, and cause notice thereof to be pub-

lished as provided by the city charter.
Section 3, '

I... Ili.kr mi Amount
I

' IS2 Oregon Citv (II I!
l.2 Oregon City 71 1)7'

3 Vtl Oregon City fit H

I - 1'.2 Oregon City MHO.
1 I S3 Kan Lyons 10 52

2 I.V Dan Dyoni 73 70

3 IM Dan Lyons 71 28

4 l.'vt Dan Lions 111 50

1 1M M. R. Howell 114

2 1M M. K. Hiwell 71 27

3 154 M.U.Howell 115 117

1 l.VK Susan McKee Est. H 44

2 .V Busan McKee Est. 75 2ii

3 155 Una Uigler K (II

4 155 KiKler , t 89

1 I.V! Charlotte Dresser 94 tw

2 15H Benj. Jaggar " W 15

3 15 Buni-- t Company 7!) 64

4 1511 Sunset Und Comp'f 111 Ol)

I 157 Minnie Graham 110 OB

157 August Holden HI 64

3 157 rrancis Welch 01 65

vi nl i 157 J. ft. Kenner 40 97

Wuof 4 157 Maggie Cross 10 40

ESofl 158 Margaret 8cott 42 01
SV' Kofl 158 J W and Ann Jones 16 75

Wof2 158 J W and Aimioues 19 St!

Eof2 158 Margaret Sootl 48 5S

K'iof3 158 E Matthies 54 56

WUof3 158 1,0 Moors 2174
W 14 of 4 158 LO Moors SH 80

K'i of 4 158 E Matthies 92 31

K'of! l.rf (leot MEiieddaway 212 47

WW ofl 159 w w iyera m ii
n s (II 2 13!i w w aivera 140 51

.,( 1M (ieo.fr Mfc Keddawav 3.V2 3
"

3 I W Ores on City 3i!l Oil

4 Oregon City l."7 Mi

5 1(13 Oregon City lh7 -
U 1(3 Oregon Uty svs iz
7 103 John Welob 548 93

8 HB John Welch 35

5 1114 O J Trullinger 178 51

tl liH G J Tiulllnger iw m
7 1M Allison Pease 115 05

8 Allison Pease "0 KM

5 lt)5 Fred Meyer 56 72

0 Kli Fred J Meyer 73 35

7 165 O B Diinick 70 IK

8 165 G B Diniick 101 52

5 166 James W Chase 100 72

6 166 James W Chaste 68 00

7 166 James W Chase 04
8V . 166 James W Chase 104 18

5 167 K E it T C Howell 102 07

0 167 EKtTC Howell 63 117

7 167 V V McGee 64 47

8 167 T F McUes 108 83

4 168 Caroline Grazier 114 7!l

ot 5 168 Caroline Grazier 32 30
S'uofS 168 Fannie G Kate I

Porter 32 30

6 108 Fannie G & Kate I
Porter 110 86

5 100 Dan j,yons 128 15

6 Hill Geo Jackson 105 58

7 H8 J P Renner . !8 !M

8 US J D Kenner ' 130 88

5 170 Ed R Whltlock 115 28

li 170 Ed K Whltlock i4 Hi

1 170 Ed R Whitlock i 75 50

8 170 Ed R Whitlock 83 29

Read first time and ordered published at
a regular meeting of the Council of Oregon
City, Oregon, held Augusts, Hi.'t.

BRI CK C. CURRY,
Recorder.

Notice of Final Nettle iiient.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed, the executor of the last will and
testament ol O. K. Rlnearson, deceased, has
tiled in the County Court of Clackamas
County, Oregon, bis final account as such
executor, and that Monday the 7th day of
September, W03, at the hour of 10 o'clock
A. M. at the County Court house in Oregon
City. Clackamas County, Oregon, has been
appointed as the time anu place lor near-in- g

and determining any and all objections
to said account. v
Aug. 7, LJU3.

FETER RlNEARSON,
Executor.

1LM sn
Goodmm? Health

A woman make her toilet with care and
content But in bad health it often
bappena that the gratification of being
well attired is lost. There is hardly
atrength to brush and dress the hair, and
there is small courage to make the effort
to keep up appearances.

Dr. Pierce' Favorite Prescription
makes weak women strong, by making
them well. The common cause of fem-

inine weakness Is found in a diseased
condition of the womanly organism.
" Favorite Prescription " establishes reg-

ularity, dries enfeebling- drains, heals
inflammation and ulceration, and cures
female weakness. The tonic effects of this
medicine are remarkable; it soothes tie
nerves, encourages the appetite, and in-

duces refreshing sleep. It gives comfort
and courage to prospective mothers, and
practically does away with the pains
commonly experienced at maternity.

There is no alcohol in " Favorite Pre-
scription" and it is entirely free from
opium, cocaine, and all other narcotics.

Women suffering from disease in ag-

gravated form are invited to consult Er.
Pierce by letter free. All letter are
read in private and womanly confidences
held in absolute secresy. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Surprised Her,
I enjoy good health; thanks to Dr. Pierre's

Favorite Prcucription sod ' Goldu Medical
covcrv,1 ' write Mra. J.J. fw.hnetyCT, of Ponliac,
Liviiilrstoa Co., 111. "Have taken six bottlca ot
each kind. 1 wart taken nick last February and
the doctor here called it ' orip.' I lay lor lour
weeka in bed, and then when I got up I found 1

had 'displacement.' Had auch aches and paini
in iny back and limhacould not stand any length
of time. 1 knew that our home doctor would
insiKt the firHt thing on an examination, and
that would not submit to, unless I was danger-
ously kk, and then it would be t.o late to do
any good. My son had your book. Common
Sense Medical Adviser, and I thought from read-
ing it that Lr. Fierce' medicine would do me
more good than all the home doctors and so it
has. If any one had told me it would do me so
much good I would have said 'Oh no. not that
much good I can say truly I was surprised at
the benefit I received. I can do all my washing
and also tend my flower garden. In fact I am
on my feet most all the time. An old friend ol
mine said to me, ' Why, wiat is the matter with

? Yon are getting young again.' I told her
Jou taken six bottles of Dr. Pierce's medicine
and that if she would do likewise she would (eel
ten years younger, too."

Five Physicians Helpless
I feel It my duty to write to you and let yon

know how much your medicine has done for
mt,". write Mrs. Wm. Hackett. of Breesport.
Cheltiung Co.. N. T. It is one of the beat that
I ever used in my life. Before 1 began to use
your medicine it seemed as though I would
never be well again. Could not stand on my
feet five minutes without fainting. Could not
walk to my neighbors. Would have a vomiting
pell that would last three hours at a time. My

limbs would tremble so 1 could not even wait on
myself. Then I had a aevere time of chronic in-

flammation of the liver, then uterine trouble,
then heart disease. I had five of the best physi-
cians that could tie found. They said to my
friends ' there is no help tor her.' One said I
could not live the winter out, one t. Id me that
if I got temporary relief that wa al. that could
be done. My mother raid to mc onr day when
he was there, ' Do you know you cannot get

well?' I told her" I did. She caul ' What are
you going to do about the baby? Do you want
me to care for her or some one else?' It
seemed as though she had pierced me with a
sword, to think of leaving niv little girl without
a mother, it seemed as though I could not stand
ft, and when my friends ,ere telegraphed to
that I was dying, and seeing them weep by my
bed, that seemed as though I could never stand
to hear them repeat that they would 'take care
of the baby and give her a good home.' I think
if ever any one nas been through with such a
terrible thing they can sympathize with me.

There are a great many ladies that I have
begged to use Dr. Pierce's medicine and told what
it has done for me. With the first two bottles of
your ' Favorite Prescription' and 'Golden Med-
ical Discovery' it seemed as thougi 1 was get-

ting worse, with the next two I was feeliug so
well that I could do mv work and be real jolly.
With the next two I felt like a new being.'

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser in paper
covers is ent free on receipt of 21 one-ce- nt

stamps to pay expense of mailing
only. Address as above.

OREGON'S

5 BLUE RIBBON ;

State
Fair

SALEM X

J SEPTEMBER 14-1- 9, 1903 2

The greatest Exposition and Live
Stock Show on the Pa- -

cific Coast. ( J

High Class Racing every afternoon a

$12,000 in Cash Premiums
' on live stock and farm

products. ?

All exhibits hauled free over the
Southern Pacific

Reduced transportation rates on
all lines.

Live Stock Auction Sale
held in connection with fair.

Fine campinground free and re- -

duced rates on camper's tickets
Come and bring your fam- -

ilies. For further in- -

formation, write

J fl. D. Wisdom, Secretary J
Portland, Ore.

43

O. R. 8t H.

Oregon Short Line

and Union Pacific

THREE TRAINS TO THE EAST
- DAILY

Through Pullman standard and Tour-
ist sleeping cars daily toXlmaha, Chicago
Spokane; tourist sleeping cars daily to
Kan-a- s City; through Pullman touris
sleeping cars (personally conducted)
weekly to Chicago, Kansas City, reclin-
ing chairs(seats freeto the east daily.
From Portland

Dinar TIKE SCHEDULE Asms '

Chicago- - Salt Lake, Denver. Ft. ,
Portland Worth. Omaha. Kan- -

. (jity, Ht. Louis,
9:20 a. m Chicago and East.

Vt? Hlt Uk' Denvr' Ft'
Wortl.,Onialis,Kaii- - 10,30 a.m.

rioZ Ci,y'st- - u"'
in'stouT eiiicaandEast.

FasMail Walla, Uwia- -

8ra '"i bpokane, Min- -

rieapolis. St. Paul, 7:39 . m.

Spokane P?luth, Milwaukee,
and bast.

Excellent Meals. Best Servics.

For detailed information of rates,
berth reservation etc, call or write to
agent at warf.
General Offices, H. C. Campbbu.,

Portland, Ore. Manager.

Ocean and River Schedule
FROM PORTLAND

All Sailing dates sub-
ject

8 p. m. 1p.m.
to change.

For an Francisco-S- ail
every 5 days

Daily Ex.
Sunday. Columbia River 4 p. m.

Mteameri fx. Sun-
day.s t. my

To As'oria a.dSaturday
10 p.m.

70 HOURS
Portland to Chicago,

No Change of Cars. Tickets east
via all rail, or boat and rail via Fort-lan- d.

3riEDULE3 OF TIME
SOCTHKB.N PACIFIC RAILWAY

NORTH BOUND.
-- 0 a. m.
9:22 k. m. (Albany Lock!)
6:10 p.m. .

SOUTH B0USD.

9 :22 a. in.
4:50 p. m. (Albany Local)
9:14 p. m.

Daily River Excursions
- or

OREGON CITY BOATS.

DAILY SCHEDULE:

Leave PORTLAND Leave OREGON CITT

Foot Taylor 8t, Foot Eight St.

8 30 A. M. 7 00 A.M.
11 30 " JO 00 "
3 00 P. M.-- 1 30 P. M.

15 " 4 30 "

ROJyD TRIP 45 CENTS.
Oregon City Transportation Co.

Return trip good on Electric Line.

L. Lewis. Comm'l Agt., 242 Alder St.,
Portland, Ore. Write for tbe novel and
catchy Seaside pamphlet, just issued,
telling all about Summer Girls, Sea Ser-

pents and Sunsets at Seaside.

COLUMBIA RIVER SCENERY

Regulator
Line

Steamers
Portland and The Dalles

BOUTE
ALL WAY LANDINGS

"Bailey Gatzert" "Dales City"
"Regulator" "Metlako"

Connecting at Lyle, Wash., with the
Columbia River and Northern Ry. for
Nakkeasus, Daly, Centerville, Golden-dal-e

and all Clicketat Valley points.
Steamer leaves Portland daily (except

Sunday) for Tbe Dalles 7 a.m., arrives
The Dalles 6 :30 p. m. ; steamer connects
with C. R. & N. train at Lyle for

Steamer leaves The Dales
daily (except Sunday) for Portland at
7:30 a. ra., arrives Portland 0 p. m.;
C. R. A N. train leaving Goldendale at
6:15 connect with the steamer for Port-
land.

Str "Metlako" makes daily round
trips between Caccade Locks and The
Dalles; leaves Locks 6 a. m., returns
6 p. m.

The PalitUl Steamer "Bailay Gatzert"
leaves Po.tland daily (except Monday)
8:30 a. m., Sundays 9 a. m., for Cascade
Locks and return, affording an excellent
opportunity to view the scenery at tbe
Cylumoia River.

Excellent meals served on all steamers
Fine accommodations for teams and

wagoLS.
For detailed information of ratec,

berth reservations, railroad and stage
connections write to or call upon 8. Mc
donald, agent. Alder street wharf, or

H. C. CAMPBELL, Manager,
Portland, Ore.

OASTOniA.
Beanth. TlaKTid Ym Haw .'wisBaagt

Khutor
at


